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… The experiences of GEeau
- lay-out -
1.i Introduction


















































… The experiences of GEeau
- lay-out -
State of conflictual water use
(agricultural and urban)
Dynamic dialogue between water users
launched by local administrative and political authorities
Local Water Committee (LWC)






2 Local Water Committee





2 Local Water Committee
- engagements -
Proof of imagination through its informal creation.
Structuring of its animation & leadership:




2 Local Water Committee
- lessons to remember -
+
‐
 Ad hoc committee:
administrative staff & civil society
 Water Observatory:
scientific and technical backing (civil society & projects/programs)






2 Local Water Committee




… The experiences of GEeau
- lay-out -
3.i Amateur aerial photography











































































- hydrological model HYSIM -
0.04 m3/s
2.3 m3/s  1.8 m3/s
(1960)     (1990)
2.15 m3/s
1.65 m3/s à 1.35 m3/s
0.44 m3/s
Discharge Consumption
0.5 m3/s à 0.8 m3/s
1.05 m3/s à 0.75 m3/s
0.6 m3/s






2.4 m3/s à 3.4 m3/s
?
Á
3 The first facts
- water competition -





















Bloc1 Bloc2 Bloc4 Bloc7
Adequacy: spatial and temporal 
mean between delivered and 
required amount of water.
Reliability: indicator of efficiency 
for the on time arrival of the 
amount of water.
Equity: indicator of efficiency 





3.iii Rice scheme diagnostics











































































































































































3.iv Budget  AquaCrop






















- repositioned stakeholders responsibilities -
❶
❷
❸
More on : www.GE‐eau.org
